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R1ISS0Url R1lner
the missouri miner
volume 62, number 1

Increased Enrollment
Necessitates New
Housing Proposals

rolla, missouri
thursday, august 28, 1975

energy conservation
studies underway

At the University of Missouri- mix ing together an equal
Rolla , engineers are working volume of wood chips and coal
toward solving energy con- (this is about 70 per cent coal
servation problems-and they and 30 per cent wood in terms of
The University of Missouri is apartment units for married from freshmen, women, in- a re starting right in their own weight). The mixture is then
leasing space in three Rolla students . "All our regular ternational and graduate back yard.
sent through the existing boiler
(the
last
two
privately owned dormitories spaces have been assigned," students
Last summer Dr . Virgil system in the UMRpower plant.
a nd conve rting University- saus Zink , "and during the categories of students , . in Flanigan, associate professor of
The price of coal used by the
owned temporary buildings on summer we
had requests particular , normally prefer to mechanical engineering, was University has increased in the
that campus to accommqdate for space far and above the live in private housing). "
working on a research project past two years from $19.21 per
"There are some problems aimed at supplementing coal ton in 1973 to $34.15 per ton at
in creased
requests
for usual
rate .
Fewer
upUni versity housing by Rolla perclassmen are leaving the connected with providing this used by the UMR power plant the present time. Last year
campus students. The lease dorms and there have been extra housing ," Zink continues. with waste material in the form 11 ,689.24 tons were used by the
extends from Aug . I, 1976, at a more applications than usual "Some owner remodeling will of wood chips. Preliminary Rolla campus to produce
need to be done to make the measurements show a 24 per 162,947,500 pounds of steam at a
total a nnual cost of $48,000.
The plan to lease space in the
properties
conform
to cent increase in the amount of cost of $367,080.61. Using less
Hollamo Inn, the Miner Inn and
University standards. We may steam produced- using the coal and or producing more
the Ca mpus Inn was approved
have to consider some sort of mixture-per pound of coal steam will help to keep
by the University's Board of
properties
conform
to used.
operations costs from rising.
Curators meeting .
University standards. We
In the early stages of the " If everything works out, we
" Leasing space in the three
have to conSider some sort of project , Dr . Flanigan in - could save some money for
dormitories, together with the
transportation system to and vestigated the sources of wood Missouri taxpayers by using the
con version of University-{)wned
from one of the properties waste material. He contacted mixture in University power
te mporar y buildings, will
Tragedy struck tast Sunday where we plan to house women the Independent Stave Com- plants both in Rolla and
prOVide lodging for 185 students when a n eighteen year-{)Id UMR students, and the extra food pany in Lebanon and the Columbia . Companies using
or about two-thirds of those who freshma n was struck by a train service load will need to be Missouri Forest Products coal to produce electricity
have requ es t ed · it. " Jess and killed .
divided between Rayl Cafeteria Association . He found that, if might take advantage of the
Zink, Rolla director of a uxiliary
Nearly 100 UM R students and th e University Center the project works, it may help process and it could also help
.
enterprises, asid .
were swimming in the cafeteri a."
solve problems for both the · the Missouri wood industries
This year University housing University and the Missouri find a market for their waste
Zink feels the increase in the
Gasconade River near Jerome
together
with
housing
available
num ber of requests reflects not when Fred M. Earn ie , of
wood industries.
wood.
onl y an anticipa ted small in - Sappington, and several friends in fraternities and sororities
Independent Stave and
"We have lots of trees in
will
accommodate
between
40
crease in enrollment but also decided to jump off the
several other wood industries Missouri," he concludes. "And
and
45
per
cent
of
the
estimated
the current national inflation Arlington Railroad Bridge. He
had been disposing of most of the best part of this kind of
picture.
was on the middle of the bridge number of students who will be their wood waste by selling it to energy source is that--unlike
se
me~ter
at
enrolled
for
the
fall
" Many students who would when the whistle warned of the
the Aiton Box Co. of Aiton Ill. coal-it is renewable. We can
norm a ll y rent a r oom or a pproa c hing Frisco "train . UMR . Other students live at
With the assistance of power grow a lot more trees but wben
ap a rtm e nt and bec ome a Severa l students managed to home, commute or live in plant personnel, Dr. Flanigan is coal is gone--it's gone! "
mem ber of an eating club or climb down on a concrete priva te housing Rolla .
UMR 's office of student afcook for themselves , are finding bridge support, but Earnie and
that food costs today make this another man tried to run the 150 fa ir s ma in ta in- through the
too expensive," He sa ys.
feet to the end of the bridge. One housing offic -a list of private
UMH has four residence halls man safely made it to the end, acc ommoda tions in Toll a
fo r men, one for women a nd two but Ea rnie was struck when the a va ila ble to studentts. The list
a pa r t ment compl exes for tocomotive could not stop in is revised on a monthly basis
married students . Food service time . He was thr ow n ap - and distributed to students on
for the fi ve dor mitories is proxi mately 50 feet. F irst was request. The only requirement
.r0vided by Hayl Cafeteria.
applied at the scene of the for local landlor ds wishing to
1 ne
resi dence haJi s acacc ide nt , but Ea rnid was place their rental property on
Attention Ca mpus OrgainThe written report should be
commodate 495 men a n~~fila pronounced dead on ar rival a t this list is their signature on a zations: The deadline for legible and accurate. Each
non-discr imination statement. Student Council appropriations organization should also have a
women a nd th ere a r e 66 ~oun ty Hospital.
requests is Friday, September representative ava ilable to
19, 1975. Late requests will not answer questions before the
be accepted unless excused by Appropriation Committee about
the Student Council President the organization and its request.
or Treasurer prior to this
Basically , the Student Council
deadline . Appropriations will be policy
in
granting
made at the Student Council a ppropriations are:
meetmg of Tuesday , October 7,
1. To help new organizations
1975.
.
get started.
k:ach organization requesting
2.
To
lend
help
to
aRpropriations should submit a organizations which have
report to the Treasurer con- deteriorated to get started
taining the following in - again .
formation :
3. To assist organizations
1. A summary of all requests which are inherently unable to
made to the Student Council for support themselves .
the previous four years (both
For more information on
amount requested a nd amount appropriations , please contact
received >'
the Student Council Treasurer,
2. A copy of th e last year's Ramona Ogle, at the Student
budget and actual expenditures Council Office.
of the orga niza tion making the
request
3. The number of members in
the orga nization.
niliM;~
4. A copy of the current year 's
budget including aJi sources of
Incom e a nd expected expenditures.
5. Plans for becoming selfsufficient.
6. An explanation of how the
organization benefits the UMR
student body. a nd why ·the
Student Council should make
the appropriatIOn.
7. The report should be signed
by the preSident , treasurer, and
The most tedious time of the semester, fall r.egistration, finally came to a close,
fa c ult y ad visor of the
Here a senior fills out one of the dozens of forms available in the Student Center,
organ iza tion , and include the
while a freshman waits (sits?) in line.
PHOTO By PETER PINERO
addresses a nd phone numbers
uf ea ch.

UMR Frosh
Killed in

Train Mishap

StuCo Sets
Appropriations
Deadline
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MISSOURI M IN ER

Th e Misso uri Min er presents Bullboard fo r a II notices
of In terest to UM R stude nts and faculty. All notices
may be s lipped und er the Min e r office door in building
T· l ne xt to the Power Plant , anytime during the week .
The Miner staff will ta ke notices in person during
office hours 1: 00 to 3: 00 p.m . Monday and Tuesday or
during the staff meeting from 9 :00 to 11 :00 p.m .
Monday.

bullboard
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP is
holding their first meeting of the year in the Mark
Twain room of the UniVersity Center at 7: 00 p.m.,
Thursday, August 28. All students and faculty interested in Christian fellowship are invited.
STUDENT UNION BOARD
The first Student Union Board dance of the yewr will
be Friday, September 5th, in Centennial Hall. The
dance will be from 8 till 12 p.m. with music by Asylum.
Come on out and meet all the new freshman. A valid
UMR I. D. is required for admission.

ORGANIZATIONS
Officer, Membership, and pledge lists may be picked
up at the Office of Student Personnel. They are due
September 8, 1975.
APO BOOKSTORE
The APO Bookstore will be Open for sales August 25-29
from 9:00 to 3:00 and for returns Sept. 2-5 from 9:00 to
3:00. The bookstore will be located in the University
Center.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS
Applications for Who's Who are available cit the Office
of Student Personnel. Deadline for applications is
September 12, 1975.
LOST AND FOUND
The University Police Department has been
designated as the Personal Property Reclamation
Office for the campus. Any person who may lose an
item of personal property should contact the
University Police by phone (341-4300) or in person
(Bldg. T-27, 1103 State Street) to report the loss. Any
person finding an item of personal property may turn
the property in at the University Police Department
for return to the owner.
SENIORS
Blue Key Honor Fraternity is again offering its PreRecruitment Resume service to Seniors. This service
enables resumes of seniors to be sent to Prospective
Employers at no cost to the st .dent. If you haven't
filled out a resume form for this service, go to
placement office before Sept. 1 and do so. To be of
maximum benefit to you. Blue Key is mailing out thE
resumes the first week o'f September. Help Blue Key
Help You.

.. The Missouri Miner invites
you (0 write a "Letter to tbe
Editor" about anything that
would be- of interest to tbe
students and facuUy of UMB.
Most letters sent win be prtnted
and some may bave an additional dOOlment from a IJfaff
editor. Send letters to:
MIssouri MirIer
",.
UMB
Rolla. Mo. 65401

Nagofungi
Terrace
Nagogami Terrace has some
unusual pets . Fungee Mold and
Mildred Mildew don't make any
noise don't shed animal hair
and don 't lick anyone in the
face.
They eat just about anything.
Just leave furniture , books, or
clothing within 3 feet of a w./lllFungee and Mildred help
themselves.
They are clever things as
well. They hide under the paint
all summer, then with the
winter' snows-peekaboo! -those
rascals are into a dresser
or all over a bookcase!
Some tenants are tired of this
energetic two-some and have
tried to starve them out, but
Fungee and Mildred eat paint,
floor wax , and thin air , when
there are no tastier morsels.
Other people have attempted
to " put them to sleep" by using
Lysol. bleach , ammonia, Pine
Sol , and more. Nothing has
stopped the 1aring duo-only
slowed them up .
Now one must keep in mind
that the mold and mildew are
not
"problems ,"
merely
" nu;sa nces. " Presumably, the
distinction is that married
students have to put up with

Please!
editor. Except in cases comprising graft, slander , or just
plain pranks , all letters
recieved are printed . Now
especially , is the best time of
the year to let us know about
any changes or suggestions you
may have regarding the paper.
Here 's your chance to be heard.
If you think you have something
of importance (or if you just
want to get a load off your
chest) let us know!

pinball ripoff
Two friends and I played
pinball in the game room today.
It was the first time since May
that I used the room and I
lament over the equipment and
over the stipulations concerning
the use of the equipment. There
are no refunds for losing money
in the machines, half of .the
machines cost 25c for two lousy

games: the tilt mechanisms are
sel to respond at the most
delicate touch : and it requires
an ungodly number of POll1ts to
score a replay . This is a bunch
of horseshil. Originally (at least
I would hope ) the machines
were put into the game room to
serve the students and then to
make some money for the
school. But it is my opinion that
now the pinball machines make
lots 01 money lor the school
without prOViding psychic
remuneration or a vicarious
experience for the players.
Whoever runs the pinball
machines at UMR makes
enough money off of the
students in other areas, I am
certain. I insist that all the
machines be set to gi ve three
games for 25c, that the tilt
mechanisms be desensitised by
the pinball mechan,ic , and that
another refund plan be adapted.
I should prefer to see every
machine taken out than to have
them continue taking students
as they are now.
Christopher Cape

See Six GREA T Filmsl
Cultura l acti vities keep
popping up around here , despite
the place I This fall a program
called Six Great Films will be
on the UMR campus in which all
persons interested in learning
more about the art of cinema
and getting some stellar entertainment can see a six supermovies for nine dollars . And if
you 're really ll1to films , there
will be a two hour credit course.
open to all at freshman level or
above. INTRODUCTION TO
FILM 99C is a study of classic
and contemporary films Wltn

emphasiS
on
directors '
techiniques and philosophy.
Persons taking this course for
credit will be required to view
the films described above plus
two selected films; attend
lectures after each film on film
technique, philosophical implications , etc ; and prepare two
papers of 700 words each. Full
tim e students may add this
course at no charge to their
CONTINUED ON
PAGE 3

Miller's
6 Pack Cans

OLD
MILWAUKEE
I~~~

February 8, 1945, at the Post Office at Rolla , Mo ., under the Act

12 Can Pack

6 Pack

FALSTAFF

.1~9

Boones' Farm
Wild Mountain

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the stu~ents ~f
the University of Missouri -Rolla . It is published at Rolla , MISSOUri,
every week during the school year . Entered as second class matter

WINE

~f

March 3, 1879 . The subscriptions are S3.00 per semester . ThiS
MISSOU R I MI NE R features activities of the students and faculty of
UMR .
Miner Office (341 .4235)

96~

Free Bag of Ice With
Every Case of Beer"!

Editor

Dan Shelledy (364 ·9885)

" nui sa nces," and a " problem "
must be solved to save a stafl
me mber 's job. Oh . that the
mold and mildew would be
problems.
Our compl a int s have not
fall en entirely on deaf ears. The
Business Office has been very
willing to listen , and at least one
person has received an apology
for damages .
Idealistically submitted on my
mildewed typewriter ,
.
Peggy Kubicek

ICE COLD BEER!

the missouri miner

Dennis Rackers (364 -9792)
Ron Rembold (364-2626)
Bob Born (364-9885)
Richard Markey (364-9885)
Sam Rucker (364·4006)
Dennis Gill i am (364 -9783)
Art S1evenson (341 -4971)
Dr . Curt Adams
Pegg e Farrar

Thur sday , August 28, 1975

LITE BEER

More Mail,
Last year the Miner received
a disappointingly low amount of
commentary from its readers .
Could it be that everyone was
perfectly happy with the
newspaper, and that there were
no problems or gri e vances
around the town and campus" It
is doubtful. This year we want
to hear from you . If you have
anything on your mind that you
would like to put before our
local public. write a leller to the

ediletters

Business Manager
Advertising Director
Managing Editor
News Editor
Features Editor

Sport. Editor

MEMBER

Photo Editor
Faculty Advisor
RON Advisor

Office Hours Are Monday and Tuesday . 1 : 00-3 : 00 in T -1.
Arlicl es and phoros for publicarion in Ihe Miner musl be in byll : 00
p.m . on rh e Monday before prinring on T h ursday .

Mail i ng Address - Mis so uri M iner, University of Mo. - R.olla

Green
604 Elm

erby
364-6716

L...~~_-,!,""~_~_ _~., W;W--"""'III!III!IIIII!II~~-'~.~lIiiilii"

Six GREAT
Films!
('():\" J'll'>l' ED
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Cha le), Chaplln's One A.M.; hIS
famolls solo vIrtuoso per ·
lormance: a glonous cxerClse
III sheer vIsua l pantomlne.
Aklra KUl'osawa's "Throne of
The
most
Ulood "
acc lallned 01 Kurusawa 's
.crStOns of Weslern literature
a nd dramatic classics adapted
to J a pa nese settings . An action·
packed
ve rsion
of
Shakespeare's Macbeth.
I{obert ~vnco's An Occurrpncc
at "Owl Creek Bridge" wIdely
acclaimed film completely
secceeds In capturing the tome
and atmosphere of Ambrose
Bierce's hypnotic tale of life on
the brink of daeth. As a Civil
War prisoner is about to be
ha nged . he miracutousty
escapes. .or does he'!
TII URSDA Y. OCTOBER 23
Buster Keaton 's College. One of
Keaton 's ctassie feature films
which dea ts with the hero 's
probtems with college life.

regular load . For anyone else.
the fee wIll be $7 1 for two credit
hour s. If you are interested in
the credit course, or simpl y
seeing six great films for $9
<you ca n 'l beat that price)
contact tlle ex tenSIOn division .
Advanc e
r eg Istration
IS
requested but series ticket ca n
b purchased at the door 'on the
fIrst night. Sept 11 , at 7: 30111 the
Mechanical
Engineering
Auditorium <Room 104) .
The m ov Ie schedule and
descriptions :
TIII': HSDAY. SEPTEMBER II
Fedenco Fellim 's Nights ot
Cabiria which won an Academy
Award as Best Foreign
Language I-'ilm ; this is the third
part of Fellini 's unofficiat Prelude : Dog Star Man is one of
Brakhage 's most stunning
" triotogy of Solitude."

works I\ecllrnng Images 01
mountaIns , body organs. the
sun. moon. I:lrakhage's nude
wIle. etc .. take on new levels of
mean In g each tIme they
reappea r .
TIIUHSDAY. ;\IOVEMBER ti
The Sky Above·The Mud Below
by Pierre·OOllllmque Gaisslea .
A t959 JOInt French · Dutch
expendltlon over a lOoo·mile
tnp through one of the world 's
most pfllnitive and unexplored ·
TheIr exci ting
a nd beautiful
territories
in New
Guinea. '

Helalivlty by Ed Emshwllder. A cyclist. The machine as totem ,
sensual Journe y throut:;--:l from tag to terror.
senes 01 subjectIve reflectIOns
Oh Oem Watermelonsby Robert WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3
"Rbert
Nelson 's Ingmar Bergman's Persona .
Ne lson.
marvelously effective short Persona marks not only a new
movie literally bursts from the phase in Bergman's develop·
screen in blazing color to ment, but a new extension of his
genius, a further dimension.
~~~~~O~t~r~~yepe~~St~ed~~~~i ~ For a ll the anguish and the
the watermelon."
San sense of deep hurt there is a
Fransico Exami ner.
marvelously sensitive feeling,
at
once
dynamic
and
Scorpio Rising by Ke nneth passionate, for human poten·
Anger. A "high" view of the tialities , for the development of
_ _of_the
_ _American
_ _ _ _Motor·
_ _ _consciousness.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Myth

acco unt won a n Academy
Award as Best Documentary
Feature .
TIIURSDAY . NOVEMBER

29

Eyes by Brakehage . A stunning
partrait
of
Pits burgh
policemen. He has attempted to
capture, as objectivety as
possible ,
the ' day-to -day
missions of taw-enforcers , the
"public eyes."

classified ads
To have your classified ad or message placed in the
Miner, drop it by the office in building T-1 any week
day between 1 :00·3:00 or mail it to the Missouri
Miner, Univ. of MO.·Rolla. The cost is $1.00 per
week and payment must accompany ad. Ads must
be limited to 30 words. Please have them typed or
printed clearly.
Get it to the MINER and we'll get it to the UMR
students!

The uncompromising ones.
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific
$125.00·

".YIJ'"".TT- _.01<"""0 _

The Hewlett~Packard
HP-25 Scientific Programmable
$195.00·

The calculations you face require no less.

•

Today, even so-ca lled " no n-techn ica l" courscs
( psy ch , soc, bus ad, to nam e 3) rcquire a vari·
ety of tc chni ca l calculations-comp li catcd ca lculatio ns that bccome a ·w ho le lot eas ier ,\· hen
you ha ve a powerful pocket calculator.
l\:ot surpri sing ly, there arc quite a few such
calculators around, but ours stand apart, and
ahead. \Y/c started it all when wc int rod uced the
world's first scic ntifi c pocket calcu lato r back in
1972, and we'vc shown thc way evcr sincc.
Thc calculators you sec here arc o ll r ncwest,
the first of o ur seco nd !!encration . Both offc r yo ll
tc c hn o lo ~y yo u probably '\'on't find in co mpet·
it ive calculators for some time to come, if e\'er.
Our IIP-21 performs all arithm et ic, l o~ and
trig calc ulati ons, in c ludin g rectan~ular/polar
conversion s and cOlllmon antilog evaluations.

__

.,,~~.~

It 's display is fully formatted, so yuu ca n ch oose
between fixed decimal and scientific notation .
Our 1-IP-25 does all that-a nd much , much
mo re. It 's programmable, which means it ca n
so lve automatically th e co unti css repctitive
problems every scien ce and engineering student
faces.
Wi th an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes
necessary to so lve the pro bl em o nl y o n ce.
Thereafter, you just enter the variables ancl
press th e Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answer accurate to 10 di ~its.
Before you invest in a Icsser machine, by a ll
mcans do two th in gs: ask your instructors
abo ut the calculati ons their courses require ; and
sec for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle th cm.

Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost
certa inly on display at your bookstore . If not,
ca ll us, toll -free, at 800·538·7922 (in Calif.
800·662·9862) for the name of an HP dealer
near you .

HEWLETT@¢PACKARD
s:t!c.:; ;'Ind c;crYicc front 171 offices in 65 countries.

Dept

h~"B,

1(j3 10 Prullcridge Avenue, Cupcnino, CA 950 1-4

Cil'/JS

· S ll~~t<;(cd

rctail price, excludin~ applicable siale and local taxesContinental U. S., Alaska & Hawaii.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
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Picked to Finish Fourth

Miners Show Plenty of Depth
Rejoice sports fa ns, the together ," remarked Finley.
foo tball season is only about a " But everyone else has a good
week away! The Miner open team, so none of our games will
against tough Missouri Valley be easy." Finley noted that the
Sept. v, here in Rolla. All Miners lost twenty-six fumbles
preseason indicators seem to last year. " We have to reduce
say that it will be a good year that number," he said . The
Miners are noted for playing
for the Miners.
This year 's edition of the exciting football and this season
fighting Miners boast twenty- should be no exception.
The biggest loss from last
nine returning lettermen from
last years second place MlAA years team will be running
team. Northwest Missouri State backs Mike Keeler and Mike
graduated .
won the conference with a 5-1 Joshua , who
record, while the Miners were 4- However, the team does boast
1-1. Southwest, Southeast, and three all MIAA returnees;
Northwest were all 3-3. Central quarter back Greg Haug, wideMo had a 1-5 record, and Lin- reciever Stu Dunlop, and tightcoln had a 0-6 conference mark. end Merle Dillow.
Depth at quarterback is the
Southwest Mo. is picked to
win the conference this year , Miners biggest, asset and
according to the coaches som ething they lacked last
preseason poll. The other teams year. Returners Haug and Ken
are expected to finish in this Potempa head the list, but Jon
order ; Southeast, Northwest, Graham and Craig O'Dear are
UMR, Northeast, Central Mo. also capable of doing the job.
and Lincoln U. It is interesting Fred Berry and Jim Waechter
to note that the same poll last seem to be the leading runners
year picked the Miners to finish at this point.
The defensive and offenSive
last in the conference.
The Miners have a tough lines should be strong again this
schedule this year. In additIOn year . The offensive iine is very
to the six conferences games, deep and experienced. The
they have five tough non- defensive line isn ' t as exconference games . Missouri perienced, but the depth is
Southern is back on the Miner almost the same.
Four games are scheduled for
slate, after being off it last year.
The Lions from Joplin have a the junior varsity in the first
very fine team , and also boast a five weeks of the season. These
brand-new football stadium games will allow the younger
complete with artificial turf. players to get playing exThe Miners will play in Joplin perience early in the season so
provided the stadi um is finished they will be ready to play for the
conference games.
in time.
All in all, it should be a good
Head coach Charlie Finley
seemed very happy with his season for the Miners . Go out
players . "This is one of the best and support the team!
teams
we ' ve ever
pu t

Football Schedule
Sept. 6 Missouri Valley

Rolla

-2:00

Sept. 13 Missouri Western

Rolla

-2:00

Sepf. 20 Missouri Southern

Joplin

-2:00

Pittsburg

-7:30

Cape Girardeau

-8:00

Oct. 18+ Northeast Missori State U.

Rolla

-2:00

Oct. 25++ Central Missouri State ·U.

Rolla

-2:00

Sept. 27 Kansas State College
Oct. 11 Southeast Missouri State U.

Nov.

Lincoln University

Up l

On September 15th both
singles a nd doubles tenni s
matches will begin .

1:30

Rolla

-1:30

Nov. 15 Northwest Missouri State U.

Rolla

-1:30

Nov . 22 Southwest Missouri State U.

Sp~ingfield

-1:30

+ Homecoming
+ + Parents' Day

Texas Instfulnents
electronic calculators
STANDARDS OF EXCELLENCE AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES
• A ll c rr ti ca l components Gcsl gned and manufac tured by Texas
If'strument s wtlh qual ity con trolled to exact in g Texas
Illstru rr,ents stand ards every step of the way.
• Fast-charge batteri es ca n be fully restored In only four hours
• Calculators can be operated whil e cha rg ln9.
• Every calculator is tes ted by awfllpljierwhlch checks all
functions an d key opera ti ons .
• Eve ry calculator IS subjected to Jarring impac t tests to
assure that normal bumps and Vibrations do not cause errors
• Hi gh -st reng th, inj ection-mol d ed plastiC cases are deSigned
and tested to Withstand rugged use
• GOld-plated SWitch contac ts and sta inless steel key activa tors
provide long life, posit ive act ion
• All Important structural assemblies are held by machine
sc rews - not g lue or pl asti C "weld in g" - for stu rdy cons truct ion
• Double Injection molding prOVides durable key symbolseven under heavy use
• Posi tive-act ion tact ile feedback keyboard assu res en try
registration .
• Vinyl ba rri er und er keyboa rd pro tects components against
mOisture and dust.
• All components attached fi rmly to Single epoxy CirCUit
boa rd. prOViding solidi ty, streng th

Intramural, swimming, cross
country, billiards , and table
tennis wil l be held during the
month of October. Swimming
prelimina ties are on October
15th and the finals on the 16th.
Cross country will be held the
next day on October 17th. Both
billiards and ta ble tennis will
take place on the 20th 01
October.

next week.

-

Nov . 8 Eastern Illinois

1M Football
Begins Soon
The intra mural program a t
UMR is almost underway once
again . Flag football begins on ,
September 8th and it promises
to be a good season . The leauges
are being formed right now , so
get out your football and psych

Jefferson City

• •

Watch for the regular
issue of the MINER

SR -1 6

and welcome back
from all it's
advertisers

SR-S1A

AVAILABLE AT

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
205 West 12th St.

"

,

Rolla. Mo.

